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State Party Wins 4 Of 6 Offices
Freshmen Elect
Three Candidates
Of Slate Party

Bair, Rosfeld Win Top
Soph Offices For LionsThe People's Choice ...

By 808 SCHOOLEY
The Lion party won two out of three sophomore class

offices in elections yesterday, with 44.6 per cent of the total
eligible voters casting ballots.

By JACK GARRETSON-BUTT
The State party swept the

freshmen election yesterday win-ning each office by approximately
100 votes.

William Bair, Lion candidate, won the election for the
class presidency with a 41-vote margin over Glenn Wiggins,
State candidate.

Of the 1387 freshmen eligible
to. vote, a record number of 870,
or slightly more than 62 per
cent, voted yesterday, as com-
pared with the 53 per cent fresh-
man .vote last year.

The all-College elections com-
mittee penalized each State can-
didate 50 votes for violations of
the elections code, but the pen-
alties did not affect the outcome
for any office.

The complete tabulation be-
fore the 50 votes were subtracted
was:

Arthur Rosfeld, Lion candidate for vice-president, won
easily with a 281-vote margin ov-
er Joseph Simone, State party.
This margin was the largest roll-
ed up by any candidate in either
class election.

The lone State party candidate
to win in the soph elections was
Nancy Showers, new class secre-
tary-treasurer. She won by a 90-
vote margin over Josephine Wa-
terhouse.

Pledges To Repel
Shrine Painters

Pi Lambda Phi fraternity
pledges will stand as defenders
of the Lion shrine again to-
night to prevent its being
painted by ardent Rutgers fans
prior to tomorrow’s game.

The pledges’ first protective
attempt proved a success when
they prevented the shrine from
being smeared by Temple fans
on the night of Oct. 27 for the
first time since its erection in
1941.

Penalize State Party

President
Augustine Ormrod (L)
Gerald Maurey (S)

Vice-president
John White (L)
Bernard Kelley (S)

Secretary-treasurer
Guyla Woodward (L)
Neida Fralich (S)

Gerald Maurey
Freshman President

William Bair
Sophomore President

The all-College elections com-
mittee, in a short meeting before
counting the ballots, penalized
the State party 50 votes for each
candidate for violations of the
elections code. The penalties did
not make any difference in the
final results.

Last year the State party swept
the fall elections for both classes.

Complete returns of the voting
before the 50 vote penalty was
subtracted gave:

President

Samuel Burkman, Richard
Floum, Marvin Melaten, and
Arnold Helman, will again be
on hand to guard the shrine.

Gerald Maurey, the successful
State party candidate for presi-
dent of the freshman class, had
a margin of 185 votes over his
Lion opponent, Augustine Orm-
rod. With the 50-vote penalty,
Maurey still led by 135 votes. He
got 60.1 per cent of the ballots
cast for that office while Ormrod
received 39.9 per cent.

The State party’s vice-presi-
dential candidate, Bernard Kel-
ley, had an actual margin of 140
votes over the Lion candidate,
Jack White. With the 50 votes
subtracted, his margin was 90
votes. Fifty-eight per cent of the
ballots cast for freshman vice-
president went to Kelley, while
White got 42 per cent of the
vote.

William Bair (L) 628
Glenn Wiggins (S) 587

Vice-President
Freshman Freshman Sophomore Sophomore

Secretary-treasurer Vice-president Secretary-treasurer Vice-president
Neida Fralich Bernard Kelley Nancy Showers Arthur Rosfeld

Arthur Rosfeld (L) 750
Joseph Simone (S) 469

Secretary-Treasurer
Josephine Waterhouse (L) .. 567
Nancy Showers (S) G 57

Edwin Bamitz, chairman of the
elections committee, said, “I am
quite pleased with the total num-
ber that voted, considering the
weather, and I am very pleased
that over 62 per cent of the fresh-men voted.” He said that the rec-
ord percentage in the. freshman
vote showed a definite increase
in school spirit.

Rosfeld Highest
Highest vote for either party

was polled by Rosfeld, who re-
ceived 750 votes while his op-
ponent in the vice-presidential
race had the lowest vote. Simone
got 469 votes before the 50-vote
penalty was subtracted.

Closest race was between the
presidential candidates, Bair and
Wiggins. Bair’s 628 votes gave
him a margin of only 3.2 per

(Continued on page eight)

The freshmen voted for Neida
Fralich, the State party candi-
date for secretary-treasurer, over
Guyla Woodward, Lion candi-
date, by a 54.4 to 45.6' per cent
margin. Miss Fralich’s margin
was 78 ballots, or 28 votes over
Miss Woodward with the 50-vote
penalty.

Last fall, with no men on cam-
pus, freshman women candidates
of the State party took all of-
fices of the class. Last year’s
freshman officers were: Marion
Whiteley, president; Joan Yer-
ger, vice-president; Lucy Barr,
secretary-treasurer.

The total of freshmen eligible
to vote last year was 553. Of this
number, 295, or 53 per cent,
voted.

Mechling Presents
DramTheslsTonife

“A Murder Has Been Ar-ranged,” thesis production of
Nancy Mechling, will be present-
ed by the State College High
School Thespians at 8 p.m. to-
day at the State College High
SchooL

Two Men Injured
As Car Overturns

Two students of the College
were injured yesterday when the
automobile in which they were
riding overturned on Benner
Pike, near the Rockview state
police sub-station.

William Beck, junior in eco-
nomics and commerce, received
cuts of the left leg and bruises
of the left arm. Thomas Grabo-
wicz, also a junior in economics
and commerce, received a bruise
on the forehead. Both were treat-
ed at the Centre County hospital.

-The driver of the car, Bourdette
F. Decoursey, of Bellefonte RD 2,
and another passenger, Edmund
Rafalko, a student at the
lege, were uninjured.

Included in the cast are Chris-
tine Kauffman, Miss Groze; Rob-
ert Passmore, Mr. Cavendish;
Pessie Hoover, Mrs. Wragg; Shel-
don Odland, Jimmy North; Rose-
mary White, Beatrice Jasper;
Eleanor Rose, Mrs. Arthur; John
Farrell, Charles Jasper; Ben Sin-
clair, Maurice Mullins and Betty
Rice, a woman.

Sheldon Odland has been seen
in some Players shows and last
year played one of Clarence
Day’s sons in “Life With Father.”

The State College High School
jazz band will play the overture
and between acts. Tickets for the
play are on sale at the Dramatics
office in Schwab auditorium and
will also be available at the box
office Friday night.

Miss Mechling, a graduate ot
the University of Pittsburgh, is a
member of Players and of Theta
Alpha Phi, national dramatics
honorary. Last year she was ac-
tive in many Players produc-
tions

Van deVafe To Speak
“The Machine Tool Industry”

will be the topic of the weekly
senior engineering lecture.

Mr. Dwight Van de Vate will
be the speaker this afternoon, at
4:10 in Schwab auditorium, v

_
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Chest Misses
Goal By 25%

Campus chest missed its goal of $14,000 by about $3500
according to figures released yesterday by Herbert Axford,
chairman, thus gaining 75% of its goal.

Axford announced that $10,227.42 had been received at
chest headquarters as of yesterday with all but a few solici-
tors reporting. By the time all the money is turned in, the
total will probably reach $10,500,
he said.

Student contributions to the
chest amounted to $7897.02 while
faculty and college personnel do-
nated $2330.40. Axford said that
complete figures and the amounts
each organization will receive
from the drive will be available
early next week.

Approximate Breakdown
The approximate amounts each

will receive, however, are as fol-
lows

Penn State Christian associa-
tion, $5,000; Women’s Student
Government association’s Christ-
mas fund, $500; World
Service fund, $1000; Scholargram,
$700; State College Christmas
fund, $100; and Salvation Army,
$5OO .In addition, the Tuberculosis
fund, the March of Dimes, the
Leo Houck Cancer fund, and the
Heart drive will share about
$l7OO. $3OO will go to a work-
ing fund for the chest.

The drive was originally sched-
uled to be held from Oct. 29 un-
til Nov. 4 but was extended one
week for the benefit of the-solici-
tors who were unable to contact
students in the allotted time.

Student Directory
Ready Wednesday

The. 1950-51 Student Directory
wil probably be ready for distri-
bution by next Wednesday, Lewis
H. Bell, director of the Office of
Public Information said yester-
day. ,

The directory, which lists the
local and home addresses of un-
dergraduate and graduate stu-
dents as well as their curricula,
had been expected .Wednesday,
but a delay in,printing has held
up delivery.

The directory will sell for 25
cents and will be distributed at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main, the recorder’s office in Wil-
lard hall, and in downtown book-
stores.

Sculptors Lend Works

Budgets Curtailed
The failure of the chest to makethe goal will mean a curtailmentin the budgets of several organi-

zations in the chest, the most no-
table being the PSCA. The sum
it will receive will be about $l3OO
under its budget.

This was the first year for the
campus chest drive on this cam-
pus. In former years, the group;,
participating in the drive each
held their own solicitation for
funds separately. The campus
chest will be the sole drive for
funds on campus this year.

To Old Main Collection
Two American sculptors, Jacob

Epstein and William Zorach, have
loaned works to the art collec-
tion in the lobby of Old Main.

Epstein’s work is a large por-
trait bust of Philip Sayers and
was lent by the subject’s son. The
piece of sculpturing was modeled
in clay and finished in bronze.

Zorach’s contribution is the fig-
ure of his young daughter, carved
in maple wood and finished in
bronze.

The. two works represent direct
opposites in approach to the
sculptor’s craft. They have been
loaned to the college for an in-
definite period.

Rally To Feature
Varsity Coaches

Coaches from three Penn State
varsity sports will speak at' the
pep rally tonight. The rally is
the last of the season and plan£
have been made to make it the
biggest.

The rally will begin as usual
with a parade. All hatmen have
been asked to report to the Lion
Shrine at 7 p.m. The hatmen and
students from the West dorms
will march to the Women’s dormi-
tories on Shortlidge road. Then
the marchers, led by the Blue
band and the cheerleaders, will
move past Atherton hall and
across Holmes field, ending on
the steps of Old Main about
7:30 p.m.

Speeches at the rally, emceed
by Harry Kondourajian, president
of Skull and Bones, will be given
by soccer Coach Bill Jeffrey, cross
country Coach Chick Werner, and
assistant football Coach James
O’Hora.

The Nittany Lion, who helped
bury West Virginia’s football
team at the rally last week, will
again put in an appearance. Ru-
mor has it that the Lion has
been improving his dur-
ing the week. He expects to meet
royality when he entertains the
“Queen’s Men” from Rutgers to-
morrow.

The rally was planned by Par-
mi Nous and Cwens in conjunc-
tion with the cheerleaders.

Post-Game Dance
Set For Saturday

A benefit dance for the rheu-
matic fever fund will be spon-
sored by the Association of Inde-
pendent Men and Phi Sigma Sig-
ma sorority in Recreation hall fol-
lowing the Rutgers game from 8
p.m. to midnight.

Boyd and his Musical Moun-
taineers will play for square
dancing, and Ray Evert and his
Artists in Melody will play for
round dancing.

Tickets are 25 cents and may
be secured from social chairmen
in the West dorms and Nittany-
Pollock areas, members of Phi
Sigma Sigma, or at Student Union
desk in Old Main. Tickets will be
sold at the dooc


